
GOOD -VENIHG EVER: ODY: 

Int e P 11 pines, Americ n land-based air ~ower 

reached out ro its longest blow thus far. Sallying fro■ 

Phil1p: i ne se s. p i the Lingayan Gul.t. 

The Ling yan Gulf is off northern Lu%on. And is two hundred and 

fift 1 m les from ne ly invaded Mindoro Island and tour hundred 

and fifty miles trom con uered Leite. That gives r idea or the 

length or th aerial penetTation acomplished by ll&cArtbur 1 s plane& 

And it as a penetr tion 1n force --with swarms or planes 

striking in concerted action. 

In Lingayan G\llt, the results were impressive. 

Eight enemy shi s ere sunk. These included three transports, 

two cargo vessels., and two arships -- destroyers. The aerial 

as sa lt went on for two days, and was made by all types or planes -

stepping up in a big way the Pb111pp1.ne based air w r against 

the Japs on L zon. 

le this was going on, Jap&n itself was hit 
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in -- with s perfortres s s making a fire ttack on Tokyo. 

Three B-29's unloaded cargoes of incendi ry bombs on the 

Japanese ca it 1. T ese ere ased on aipan, while two others, 

which took off from China flew to the bi Kagoshima naval base 

1n southwestern Japan. 1J4, 
again~ That And, meanwhile, Iwo Jima was hit 

base 1D the volcano islands was ombed for the twenty-tourth 

consecutive time. 

At Pearl Barbor, Admiral Nimitz today issued 

a message for the lew Year, 1n which he stated that we will 

have to invade Japan itself. The Admiral expressed the belief 

that the Japs will fight to the last ditch and pe ce will not co• 

until American troops are 1n control of a decisive part ot tbe 

home islands ot Japan. 



I STEIUI FRONT 

The angl t t c& tur s one ' s at ten tion mot in the 

ar news from the Y,e t ern Front t onight is a thing th t may not meai 

anything much or it may mean gr a t deal. While the battle of tbe 

bulge• nt on in Belgium and Luxembourg today , the eneay developed 

a lot of etivit t o the south -- in AlsacP. The Germans launched 

a series of thrusts -- no single one of them very powerful, but 

all adding u to a considerable total of w111tary ctivity. 

The striking thing is this, as was quickly noted 

i n the dispatches from the front the series of thrusts that 

the Germans made today were a good deal like what happened fust 

before the big eneay offensive in Belgium and Luxe■bourg started 

rolling. The German drive there began with a lot ot llinor attacks 

all along tbe line. Nothing much as thought ot these at first, 

and, then the series of small assaults coalesced into the big 

offensive. And that precedent was recalle vividly today when 

the enemy started p\.llbing here and there 1n Alsace. 

The troops ot 111■ 11) General Patch's Seventh 

Army drew back at some points, in the neighborhood of the town 

of Bitche. Nothing serious -- the interesting angle being the 

surmise that aaybe the Bazis are about to stage a push at the 
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southern end of the b ttl l n~. Their offens i s t ymi d ,t the 

northern bilge , they ~ight try down i n the south. 

One r ecalls t .a t, in th pr vious world war, this 

w~s th st rategy the Kaiser's Germans resorted to, when they mad! 

t heir final bid for victory. They launched a huge drive 1n the 

north, made impres s ive ains -- but were stopped there. A1'ter 

which they s itehed to the south, and lllhde some more gains - - and 

were stopped once more. Whereupon Germany collapsed. 

One does not know whether that example of 

World War Buaber One will be repeated all over again bdt 

the ! bet is that the German offensive 1n Belgium and 

Luxembourg looks more and more like a definite failwie. The 

news, which is thirty-six hours bld, pictur ~ Patton's Armored 

l !lird Aray ballmering away at the dent they have driven 

in the enemy salient. The Americans around Basto e 

have driven ahead for another four miles, LUd are now within 

eleven miles of the first A.rmy to the north. That is, they 

are within eleven miles of cutting the salient 1n two. 

Today's events were marked b• enormous action 

in the air. The weather was cleur and bright, the best flying 
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day sin th German offensive be &n . And both sides threw into It 

i nto the sky all th air o er they h· d -- and we h&d much more. 

The N zi Luftwaffe s out, giving b ttle as best 

it could, and the latest ne s tonight i s that Allied ~lanes 

today flew a total of nearly seyen thousand sorties. 

There ere furious air battles all along the 

front, and a hundred and ninety-five Geraan planes were shot down. 

It was tbe tenth consecutive day of Allied air assanlts against 

co-unication1 1n tbe eneay salient, and ~ne can't belp reeling 

that 1n the end, the factor of air action should b'811c1sive. 

Tbe il~iea being so much stronger 1n the sky. 



RU ' IA 

Moscow reports th t t11·0-thirds of Bud pest hhd been 

capClured. 

Soviet troops to · occu ied more than so hundred 

block of the Bun rian c ital, including the big railroad station 

in the ea~tern half or the city. And, a big industrial suburb has 

talle. ~oviet troo s, with the advance ot a mile, drove their 

wa1 to within two and a half miles of the Hungarian ~arllament 

Building on the Danube. The German garrison trapped 1n 

Budapest is fighting to the bitter end. And now a 1945 

message from Standard of California. 

---------0---------



POLAND 

tie no 

The Poli sh dilemma h s een developing for some 

ever since the Sovi ts broke relations with the 

exiled Polish regime in London, and formed a Polish committee 

of its on. This committee, st&t1oned at the Polish city or 

Lublin, was accord d th ad.mini tration of Polish territory 

c uered by the Red Army. Over this weekend of this new year, 

came to ahead -- when the Lublin committee foraally proclaimed itae 

the legal governaent or Poland, thereby declaring 1n etrect tbat tbe 

exiled government 1n London has been ousted, and .lt is expected tba 

the Lublin group will promptly tollow up its proclaution by 

putting a ror■al okay on the Russian annexation ot one-halt 

or the territory or pr -~ar Poland. 

Today the exiled governaent responded with a de -

nunciation or the Lublin committee, declaring that the Soviet 

sponsored group was abolishing d mocra•ic liberties. Tbat 

put the question ~raight up to Great Britain and the 

United States. Great Britain acted first, ~1th a dispatch earlier 

1n the day telling us that London does not recognize the Lublin co 

tee as the government of Poland, and would continue its relations wi 



th xil d r gi e. And now 9, ashington follow suit -- withll 

decl r tion m by 8 cretar of tlite tettinius. 

Both London cd Wa ·hington hope that Soviet 

Russia will r frain fom recognizing tbe Lublin committee as tbe 

Polish govern.meat. The s tatement made in &ngland implies tbt:t 

hoe -- expressing the belief thbt the hole uestion should be 

thrashed out by a meeting of the Big Three, tbe United States, 

Great Britain and Soviet Russia. However, tbl lxpectation is tb& 

Moscow till go ahead on its own and that Soviet Russia will 

promptly recognize ~he LublLl group, which the Soviets tbemselveslda 

have sponsored. And Soviet recognition ot the committee as tbe 

legal government or Poland will interpose still another ditticultr 

in the relations between the three bi& illies 1n this war. 



There is *till no ex lanation of the frightful 

tra in ·r6ck in Utah over the weekend of the New tear. Along 

the shore of the Crc t belt Lake, a passenger train er shed 

into the r ar of anotb r p ssenger train, ~hich was standing on ~e 

rails. So violent was the 1m ~ct that some ot the c rs ere hurled la 

trom the t racks into the marshes of the ureat Salt Lake. 

The late s t figur s for the number killed is forty-eight -- with 

seventy-nine seriously injured. 

This afternoon railroad officials stated that the 

first train ran by red signals, torpedo warnings and flare 

signals. 

In spite or all of these warnings, tbe train kept 

going, and plot:ed into the cars standing on the track. A formal 

in uiry _. has beens t tor next Thursday, and meanwhile -

they don't know what caused the disaster. It was the worst 

railroad wreck of Nineteen Forty-tour and it occurred just 

as the year was passing out. 



SPIEi ALLOON 

L te t 1s afternoon as y story broke -- as ser -

tional in some ys as the case of the Nazi saboteurs landed 

by subm rin rly in the 1ur. This time, too, the spi~s ere 

land d again by submarine, they went hore on the coast ot 

Maine, and now have been arrested by the F.B.I. On or them 

is an Americrui, a former sailor or the United Stat .s lavy --

and th- t gi es the ol thing a strange twist. 

The American sent to spy for the Razis 1s Williaa 

Curtis Colpaugh, born a t Niantic, Connecticut, the son or a 

native American father and a German mother born on the boat 

coming to the United States. Colpaugh studied at the 

Admiral Farragut Academy and also went to the Massachusetts 

Institute or Technology. 

In lineteen Forty-two, be violated ~elective 

Service regul tions by not reporting to bis draft board, and 

was m•ad arr sted, bL:. not 10~ cuted. Be joined the Navy, 

but soon thereafter was discharged. Later Colpaugh sailti 

as a mess boy on the Swedish liner, GRIPSHOLII, which brought 

back Americans interned in Germany. At Lisbon, be deserted 

the GRIPSHOLII, went to the Germ n consul there, and told him 



he an to join the erm J.. rm1. Be " · sent to Germany, and 
th trained for e piona e. 

Th otb r of th t 0 rr ted spies 1. Erich 

Gimpel,. a rm n -- who worked for G rm n r dio corpor tion 

in South Americ, in ,eru, and s there nrre ted for being 

in contact with Nazi agents. Under a Pan-American agreement 

be was brought to the United t t es , and was interned in Texas. 

At'ter•ard, he •·s r patriated to liermany. There, he •ent into 

the service of German espionage -- and met Ile ~r■er sailor ot 

the United States lavy, Colpaugb. The two trained tor an 

espionage Job in the United ~tates. 

A submarine took them to a point off the coast 

of Maine, and at night put them into a rubb41r bo,,t, in which 

they paddled ashore landing at Hancock Poillt, Frenchman's 

Bay, Maine. This was on November Twenty-ninth, f1ye weeks ago. 

They llld.e their way to Bangor, where they took a 

train to Boston later going to New York. They were in 

Rew York for two weeks, living 1n swanky style, stJoping at the 

best hotels, fr uent1ng fancy cocktail lounges. They had 

fifty thousand Collars, American money provided by Nazi 

esiponage, and this enabled them to hang out in expsnsive places --
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her hey mi ht · ve icked u it · of es pi onage inform tion. 

They er e ot rovided 1th xplos iv for subotage 

s "er th ot ur in th nsa tional c se ar l i r in the 

war. Tb y had i nk for ecret v,ritin , nd were to set up 

radio s e ts with hich to contHct the I zis. J.F.d~ar Hoover, 

Chi ef of the F. B.I., states that they hod not yet got in touch 

with their enemy ,mployers, when they wre arrested. 

He does not explain how the F.B.I. picked up 

the trail of the two spies. J. Edgar &oover merely tells us 

that they ar e in custody and have made full confessions -- in 

the sensational drama of es ionage that inclu es te case of 

of an ·American, a discharged •avy sailor, who deliberately 

offered his service in the betrayal of his country and was 

landed by a German submarine s a spy. 

J. Edgar Hoover, in releasing the story, warns 

us that the Nazis are still interested in getting their 

agents into this country -- and, in rather cryptic fashion, he 

sugg.sts a connection with the mysterious Japanese balloons that 

have been found 1n the west. In his r esume of the spy story, he 
mentions the ballons. 
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The mystery of Japanese blllons landing 1n the 

western part of the United States, deepens tonight -- with the 

news telling of the di1covery of still another gas bag, pre

SU11abl7 Japan se. It •as found at a point thirty-eight ailes 

southeast ot Portland, Oregon, near the toan ot Estacada 

which is tie site of abig power plant. Secrecy is being 

aaintained. The balloon 1117ste17 is in tbe bands ot tbe Aray, 

which is giving out little intoraation •out tbe •~ and tbl 

wherefore ot tbe gas bags that bave been round. Today'•••• 

nuaber three. 

Tbe first was reported tbree weeks a10 in ■on

tana and was definitely identified as Japanese. Tbere ••• a 1ood 

deal ot ~•titycation about tbe whole thing, but we were told 

that tbe balloon waa large enough to transport tour or tive 

■en, and that it carried incendiary boabs. Tbe-■- second••• 

round last week at Taco-, ••~ton, nothing ,Uch 

has been revealed atout that one. We were not told whether or 

not it was Japanese. And the sue thing goes tor tbe sto17 

we hav~ today. It is not stated whether tbe ballon round south

west of Portland was a Japanese contraption. However, it is 
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pointed out that Tokyo has an nounced that Jap 

subm ~rines had recently approach ~d the West Coast 

of the United Slates, and there is some su : position 

that Ja subs have been realeasing balloons which would 

drift across the American coastline and ma)by set fir••· 



Every footb ~11 fan kno now th &t California 

beat Tennessee, twenty-five to nothing - the Trojans 

winnin their ei ghth straight Roe Bowl Game with a 

displ y of over helming power And the results of the 

other bowl gam s in this country have bee well adver-

tised today. But how about the novelty, the 

Spaghetti Bowl? 

At Florence, the Fifth Army team beat the 

Twelfth Air Force, twenty to nothing. The airmen 

were utterly unable to stop a dusky two hundred and 

thirty pound back from the ninety-second negro division 

John Moody of Freport, Florida, a former negro all

American footbal : back at Morris Brown College, 

scored two touch downs, kicked two extra points, 

and roamed the field almost at well, He brought 

home the spaghetti. 

And now with good wishes to all of you for 

the New lear, and•• so long until tomorrow. 


